
Where the Magic Happens

St Mary's MaryleboneSt Mary's Marylebone



An
Central London
Wedding Venue
If you are looking for an iconic, drop-dead-gorgeous venue
to celebrate tying the knot then you are in the right place! 

St Mary's is a beautiful Grade-1 listed venue in Marylebone,
central London that has been holding weddings since 1824. 

It was designed by Robert Smirke best known for the British
Museum's facade and boasts stunning Georgian features, an
enviable location and a five star rated team. 

You are sure to find the perfect, romantic venue for your
special day here at St Mary's London.

  EnchantingEnchanting





                     in a 
Gorgeous Georgian Hall
CelebrateCelebrate "Nothing is too much

trouble and Charlotte
has been so helpful

and thoughtful
throughout. The
venue is really a
stunning place to

celebrate" 
-David, a happy groom.

Beautiful oak flooring spans 586m² and ornate stained glass windows flood
the room with light  making the Auditorium a stunning backdrop for your
photographs and the perfect spot for dining and dancing. With a moveable
carpet, white drapes and flexible layouts it is perfect for 50 - 300 guests.

There is also a huge lower ground floor (perfect for all those practical things
like a place to change, securely store luggage or let the kid's run around) and a
fully equipped professional kitchen to prepare your perfect wedding cuisine.

St Mary's is dry hire only which means you are hiring the venue and all it's
furniture but have the freedom to have your own catering and decor that is
just right. If you find yourself a little stuck for inspiration or overwhelmed with
lots of exciting ideas the friendly and experienced team at St Mary's are 
 always available to help!



"It exceeded all
expectations. From
start to finish, the

wedding was flawless."
-Kat & Mark



The platinum one - £12,995
For the bride and groom who want to go all out and create a
luxurious day with no expense spared.

Includes all of the Gold package PLUS:
♥ A full day hire exclusive hire the day before your      
      wedding day to get everything set up just right.
♥ Bespoke table and chair options.
♥ Two hour wedding planning consultations 

the gold one - £5995
For the bride and groom who want a stunning venue with all the details on
the day taken care of by our wonderful team. Includes upgrades worth £2755.

♥ Hire from 8am -12am* on your wedding day for 50-300 guests.
♥ Venue chairs, rectangular tables and sofas
PLUS:
♥ Expert Wedding Manager onsite to run the day, worth £350.
♥ Use of our incredible sound and lighting system
      and a skilled Sound Engineer to take care of you, worth £500.
♥ 6 hours of pack down and set up staffing included to  
     keep everything stress-free, worth £750.

Find a package
that fits you just rightjust right

the silver one - £4995
This is for the bride and groom who just want the basics.

♥ Hire from 11am - 12am* on your wedding day.
♥ Expert venue duty manager onsite.
♥ Venue chairs, tables and sofas.

*Your guests must leave at 10.30pm but fear not! We have partnered with the Royal Oak next door so you can have an
exclusive afterparty with your closest friends and family till 1am (on request). Minimum spend from £350.



Recommended

All customisable to your hearts content!

TimingsTimings

Access for caterers, decorators 

& deliveries

Drinks Reception

Begin seating guests

Wedding meal & speaches

Reception

Carriages or

Afterparty at the Royal Oak

Carriages from the Royal Oak

8am
 

3pm
4.30pm

5om
7.30pm

10.30pm
 

12am-1am



" It was absolutely magical" 
- Mr & Mrs Watt





The

A private room at a stylish bar, just next door!

Don't stop when the St Mary's closes at 10.30pm! The Royal Oak is right next door to St Mary's
and offers a charming, private function room - perfect for partying late into the night with your
nearest and dearest. 

Whilst most weddings start at 2pm (so almost 9 hours of partying have already taken place by
10.30pm) leaving most guests ready to go home and our couples ready to have some time
together in a gorgeous nearby hotel room. We know some couples want to keep partying, making
an afterparty the perfect solution.

The Royal Oak's function room can comfortably accommodate 40 guests, which in our experience
is the perfect number as the majority of guests begin to leave by 10/10.30pm. The  space is light
and airy and their friendly and welcoming staff will leave you confident everything is in good
hands.

There is no hire fee, only a minimum spend which starts from £350. St Mary's team will take care
of all the logistics and will work with the Royal Oak to put together any decor, drinks or nibbles
packages you may require for the perfect experience.
We can apply for late licensing at the Royal Oak until 1am.

After Party!After Party!



Revelry Events - Jointherevelry.com
Planning Marriage Launch Parties Since 2008.  

We have partnered with Revelry Events, who are award-
winning, creative wedding planners. They believe in
rulebook-free weddings - helping you to put your stamp
on your wedding day without being waylaid by traditions
you'd rather do without. Perfect for those couples who
want a little or a lot of expert guidance.

In 2021 they were named Best Planner in the UK, and
Best Planner in London + the South East in 2017.

They take care of everything from full planning and
creative design, to managing wedding budgets, sourcing
wedding suppliers and handling pesky wedmin.

Head over to their website jointherevelry.com to find out
more about their prices and wedding planning packages.

Award Winning
Wedding PlanningWedding Planning

"Their energy, attitude
and bundles of ideas

were great. One of the
main things was their
expertise and in-depth
knowledge which was
impressive. We knew

after our first meeting
we were in good hands."

-Shenea & Jason

https://www.the-wedding-industry-awards.co.uk/2021/national


Helpful 
We've got you covered! From travel to catering.

Catering

travel
St Mary's is excellently located in zone 1 of central London, just north of Oxford
Street & easily accessible by car & public transport. 

The nearest stations by walking distance are:
Marylebone - 5 minutes     Edgware Road -  6 minutes 
Baker Street - 8 minutes    Marble Arch - 12 minutes 

HOTELS
St Mary's is surrounded by an abundance of hotels from The Landmark to
Travelodge to boutique hotels. Something for eveyone!

DetailsDetails

Our caterers will work with you every step of the way to help you create a menu
you love within your budget. As a guide we recommend budgeting £50-£150 per
head for food and drink depending on how fancy you want to be!
Alternatively, you are welcome to bring in your own caterer for £350. 

CEREMONIES
The beautiful and iconic Old Marylebone Town Hall is just a five minute
walk around the corner. the perfect spot for your ceremony! 

St Mary's is only able to hold ceremonies for couples living in the local
parish - if this is you, amazing! Let the team know and they will be happy
to give you all the information you need from the church.

The Clink
theclinkcharity.org
enquiries@theclinkevents.com
020 7147 6724

Little Piggy
littlepiggycatering.co.uk
charlie@littlepiggycatering.co.uk
07764 336911

Suzanne James
SuzanneJames.co.uk
info@suzannejames.co.uk
020 8693 6331

Tasting Plates
tastingplates.com
info@tastingplates.com

https://www.littlepiggycatering.co.uk/
mailto:charlie@littlepiggycatering.co.uk
https://suzannejames.co.uk/
mailto:info@suzannejames.co.uk


St Mary's  London,  Wyndham Place
London,  W1H 1PP
stmarysvenue.com 
venue@stmaryslondon.com 
07838 368552

Thank you to S.R Urwin, Rishi Rai  and the other wonderful photographers.


